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TAYLOR TIMES 
A PUBLICATI� a' llfE GECRGE C. TA'rt.CR LAW CENTER AT llfE UNI\ot:RSI1V a' TENNESSEE JUNE, 1989 
june 1989 
May 27 - July 10 
Crossley Bar Review 
June 15 - 17 
Tennessee Bar Association Annual Meeting 
Nashville 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TAYLOR TRIVIA: In what year was the first 
issue of the Tennessee Law Review published? 
Answer to last month's Taylor Trivia: The 
fees for the Law Department on September 6, 
1891 were: $6 -incidental fee; $1 -library 
fee; $50 -tuition; $6.50 - diploma fee 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OUR BEST WISHES AND THANKS •. 
... go to Professor Jim Gobert on his 
appointment to a chaired professorship at the 
University of Essex in Warwick, England 
after almost 14 years of teaching at the 
University of Tennessee College of Law. Jim 
is also engaged to be married in early July. 
The Univenity of Tenne-, Knoxville, doea not 
dia�riminate on the buia of rau, au:, �olor, Nlil(ion, 
naUonal oril(in, a&e, handi�ap, or veteran atatua in 
proviaion of edu�ational opportunitiea or employment 
opportunitiea and benefita. UT doea not dia�riminate on the 
buia of aex or handici'P in the edu�ation programs and 
activitiea which it operatea, purauant to Title IX of the 
Edu�ation Amendmenta of 1972, Public Law 92-SlS,and 
Section 60. of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Public Law 
03-112,reapectively. Thia poli�y extend• to both employment 
by and admiaaion to the Univenity. Inquiries �on�ernin& 
Title IX and Se�tion 604 ahould be directed to the Director 
of Affirmative Action, 4038Andy Holt Tower, Univenity of 
TenneaiH, Knoxville, TN 37996-0144�elephone 616/974-2498. 
Char&ea of violation of the above poli�y ahould alao be 
directed to the offi�e of the Director of Affirmative Action. 
Larry Dessem •.. 
••• spoke to the National Organization of 
Lawyers for Education Associations at their 
annual conference in New Orleans, May 24, 
on "Defending Against Motions for Summary 
Judgment in Employment Litigation." 
••. will appear as a panelist at the annual 
meeting of the American Inns of Court in 
Salt Lake City, June 2. 
Jim Kirby ••. 
• •• testified before the House Bipartisan Task 
Force on Ethics last month in Washington, DC. 
Jerry Phillips .•. 
•.. was quoted in the Washington Post last 
month on fetal alcohol syndrome. 
Glenn Reynolds ... 
•.. and Professor Robert P. Merges of Boston 
University College of Law, now have their 
book, Outer Space: Problems of Law and Policy, 
available from Westview Press. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
THE "LET'S GO FOR IT" SECTION FOR 
LAW STUDENTS 
The International Law and Practice Section 
of the New York State Bar Association is 
pleased to announce the 1989 International 
Law and Practice Writing Competition. The 
winning article concerning any area of 
public or private international law or 
·practice 'will earn $250 in prize moriey and 
publication in the New York State Bar Journal 
or New York International Law Review. 
Deadline: October I, 1989. 
See Bulletin Board for further information. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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